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WE ARE HEADING TOWARDS A MAN-MADE 
ECONOMIC CRISIS 

By A. D. SHROFF 

THE economic situation in 
India is entirely domi
nated by the progress 

wltich the country is making in 
terms of the Secand Five-Year 
llfan. This Plan is rather an 
ambitious one. It wants us to 
rt>gister and record targets in 
economic activities in various 
directions, and if we ultimate
ly succeed, to register a 25% 
incrt•ase in the national income 
of India at the end of the five 
years. 

Unfortunately, some factors 
have crept in, which were not 
foresPen by the planners. The 
Sut>z crisis has upset economi
rs of many countries of the 
world and it has affectPd the 
Peonomy of India too. Today, 
we lun·e to face delay in ship
lllf'Hh; of machinery for the im
pll:'mentation of a nnmher of 
onr indush·ial projects in the 
Plan. Longer shipment routes 
IIIP<IJJ heavier cost. VVe have to 
pay ht>aYier freight and insu
rance charges and bear an in
~~·eascd lHirden of interest on 
large-scale capital projects, 
which will add tremendously to 
tlt(• cost of the Second Plan. 
l\'h!"n recently the Government 

- of India announced that the 
tot a 1 cost of the Plan in the 
Public Sector was ultimately 
I ikely to increase from Rs. 4,800 
to J~s. 5,300 crores, it came as a 

shock to thinking people in this 
country. Some who give closer 
look to these dt·y-as-dust pro
blems in economic deve-lopment 
wondered where the cost of the 
Second Plan will stop. Apart 
from the nnfavomable develop
ments of the Suez crisis, the 
ugly implications of the Kash
mir problem are there. 

The situation developing in
ternally in the country is also 
causing concern to the Govern
ment. It is inevitable that in 
implementing a plan of this 
magnitudP, there i!'l some in
flation. But the inflationarY 
spiral has arisen greatly in th'f. 
very first few months with the 
consequence of an unceasing in
crease in the cost of living -and 
general level of prices. This 
situation has been aggravated 
by the unfavourable food situa
tion and shortagPs of essential 
commodities so necessary to 
bring about large scale ueve
lonment. Despite strenuous 
Pfforts made hy the Government 
of India to build up a stock of 
food - here we will have to 
thank the U. S. A. for aid o.f 
about 171 million dollars worth 
of foodgrains - the food situa
tion is ::;till 8erious.. I<'ood 
still appears to he out of rela
tion to demand. In spite of thP 
opening of fair price !!hops, 
se,·eral parts of the country 



) 

have paid high prices for food. 
ThiR has caused serious con
cern both to the Government 
and the country. 

Essentiai ma~rials lik~ :steel 
and cement continue to deve
lop acute shortage. Economic 
tJevelopment on a .large scale 
is not possible without essen
tial commodities like steel 
and cement. 'Vliile it h; true 
thil.t if Government's plan:s 
frnetif,r at the end of five years, 
we "'ill havp three new :steel 
plants aud additional capacity 
in tht~ hvo t'Xisting steel 'l·orks. 
till we read1 that stagt>. tlu:; 
pre!'!ent :situation will continne. 
'l'lw t•mmir.v will suffey· ·from 
acute Rhortage of steel. We 
have to pay, it should he I·e
alised, through our nose for 
imports of steel and cement. 
Steel Jn·oducerl in India costs 
Us. :;!lR per ton, while everv ton 
imported eost;.; Rs. 61 5.' Ro 
also, eenwnt protluced in India 
costs about Hs. 72 per ton. 
while m·ery ton importerl from 
abroad costs about RR. 120/-. 
All this ha."l adtled to the cost 
of the Second Plan and placefl 
seriouR strain on the genera! 
economy of tht> counh·.r. 

Another eur·ious situation 
during the last two. months is 
regarding the supply of money. 
One could think during .a 
period of inflation there wonl1l 
be plenty of money going 
round. But tiH~re is a ·~ut·iouR 
anomaly. 'l'hnugh the Oovem
ment is spending very huge 
.amounts of monev \veek in and 
week out, ati<l wliile the Nasik 
Printing I)rPss is tUI'lting out 
hug-.. <Unounts of currency 
nott~:-1. lPading hanks in the 
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cpuntry say there is no money. 
This is like "water-water every
where: but not a dt·op to 
drink';. It is a serious situa
tion affecting the econom~· 
vitally. Adequate credit from 
the banks is difficult to get. Un
less new measures are adopted, 
we are heading for . a ~erions 
monetary crisis. 

Two weeks ago, it was made 
known ·that the eountry wa:-; 
running a serious shortage of 
fot~ign currency. During the 
last ten months quite an 
amount of foreign currency has 
been drawn. Twelve years ago, 
when I represented this coun
tr·y at the Bretton ·woods Con
fe~ence, we, delegates from 
India, tried our utmost to pre
serve· the foreign currency In
dia accumulated in those days. 
They have gradually disappear
ed. Torlav we are faced with a 
situation·: when maintaining 
Hs. 400 crores towards Rtability 
of our cnnency, we are left 
with only Rs. 117 crot·es of for
Pign curi·ency. The Government 
hatl to approach last wed:: 
1he International Monetary 
Fnntl for a loan of Rs. 12i.ri 
million dollars, out of which 
fl.f.. 8 crore>: were used. I am 
afraid that by the end of .JunP 
ao, we are g~ing to face a very 
disturbing situation. Very lit
tle money in the eountry will 
go round. We are practically 
at the bottom of the bucket so 
far as foreign currency is eon
cerned. 

You will ask : What is the• 
WH.V out ? To my mind there is 
only one way out : Reassess the 
economic position and return 
to the old adage, "Cut your 



l.'.oat a<'cording to tht> cloth 
available.'' \Ye havt> made the 
mistake in trying to have a 
plan which was unrelated to 
availablt> re!'ionrces in thP coun
try and tlw potential eredit 
which could he raisNl ahroad. 
'Ve luwe to face the facts. \Ye 
have to be realistic anrl cut our 
•·oat accot>ding to tht> doth. 
"'e haw to revise the Plan, so 
that we don't bring ahont a 
disaster in our conntrr. Even 
at pr·pspnt thP whole· pconomy 
is being subjeetPil to sPrimw 
stl'Psses and strains. 

The Go,·ernment might not 
find time to takt> action dm·ing 
th~> elections. Rut once the 
dectiom; arf' over. they will 
han• to take action. ThP trou
hlt> i,:; tlwl: tht• fr<lmpn; of th•· 

WitT! /Je.~t cotnplimoMs of : 

Plan and the sponsor·s of thP 
irleology of soeialistic pattern 
of society, in their sincere en
thnsiaf'lm for t•apid economic 
dP,·rlopment, have not taken 
into consirlPration thf~ pla~y of 
f'Conomic law!-t .. Laws of econo
micR do a!-tsert themselves. 
)Ierp laws pasRerl hy Parlia
ment and idt>ologies pt·pachefl 
hv Ministers in DPlhi will not 
h~· able to gpJ ovPI' the assertion 
of Pconomic laws. In Indin 
tlw economic laws have lwgnn 
to assprt themselvPs. If we act. 
we could avoid a foreseeable 
and obviom~ diRastf>T' hy ohey
inf! the laws. 'Ve Indians aJ'f' 

sufficiently db:eiplined and we 
have sufficient ehahtcter to face 
the situation. "'e must havP 
honrstv of conviction and moral 
eom•agr to face re;11itirs. 

FORUM OF FREE ENTERPRISE 
''Hohrab Honse'', 235, Dr. Dadabhai Nnoroji Hoad, 

ROMBAY l. 



"We want to produce the material goods of the world and 

to h•n·e a high standard of living, but not at the expense of the 

~Spirit of man, not at the expense of his creative energy, not at 

the expense of his adventurous spirit, not at the expense of all 

those fine things of life which have ennobled man throughout 

the ages." 
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Jawaharlal _1\ehru 

Prime l\linister of India. 
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